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The Concept of Culture 
and Higher Education 
Peter A. 214. Maassen 
Introduction 
Since the early 1960s the concept of culture has 
gradually gained a prominent place in a number 
of social sciences, like organization theory and 
management studies, other than its parent disci- 
pline, anthropology. Also in studies on higher 
education the concept of culture has been used 
to explain, for example, the effectiveness ofuni- 
versities and colleges However, as with many 
prominent concepts introduced before in this 
field (for example, quality, effectiveness and strat- 
egy), culture is applied without a dear-cut and 
undisputed definition, leading to a lot of confu- 
sion as well as disagreement o  the validity of its 
use. 
It can be argued that there are at least three 
separate sources for the recent interest of higher 
education researchers for the concept of culture. 
First, the early work of Clark (1970; 1972) on 
organizational saga which provided an impor- 
tant, original wetbspring for work on culture in 
higher education. Second, especially in the US, a 
great deal of the reason for the attention to 
culture in higher education stems from the ide- 
ology of diversity and muldculturalism, and the 
related negative reactions to logical positivism 
and quantitative methodology. Third, the grow- 
ing importance of and interest in institutional 
management, by some authors referred to as the 
management revolution in higher education 
(Rourke and Brooks 1966; Keller 1983), caused 
a growing interest in the application of the gen- 
eral work on organizational culture in higher 
education. 
Whatever the source for the increased interest 
in and use of the concept of culture may be, the 
scholars applying the concept in the field of 
higher education have in common that hey want 
to study specific aspects of the non,rational or 
symbolic side of higher education. As is de- 
scribed by Burton Clark (1983, 72) 
All major social entities have a symbolic side, 
a culture as well as a social structure, some 
shared accounts and common beliefs that 
define for participants who they are, what 
they are doing, why they are doing it, and 
whether they have been blessed or cursed. 
In this paper I shall refer to the symbolic side of 
higher education as the academic ulture. My 
definition of academic ulture, partly based on 
the discussion of the relevant literature, will be 
presented in the final section. 
The Initial Use of the Concept of  Culture in 
Higher Education Studies 
Initially the interest of higher education re- 
searchers in the concept of culture resulted in 
ethnographic or ethnologic studies of universi- 
ties and colleges (see, for example: Clark 1960; 
Trow 1960; Barton 1961; Pace 1962). These 
scholars wanted to make dassifications ofhigher 
education i stitutions by listing various charac- 
teristics of these institutions and their environ- 
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ments. The final listings were identified with 
college cultures. These authors were especially 
interested in the impact of institutional cultures 
on students and they assumed that by asking the 
right questions they could understand this im- 
pact, as is, for example, indicated by Pace (1962, 
276): 
The fullest advancement of understanding 
about college cultures and their impact on 
students will come not only from applying 
the most rigorous methods, but from using a 
variety of methods to explore the wisest ques- 
tions we can formulate. 
The so-called College Characteristics Index 
(CCI), developed by Pace and Stem (1958; see 
also: Pace 1960, 1962), is an example of an 
instrument for measuring perceptions ofstudents 
about heir institution. This index consists of 300 
statements about college life. Students respond- 
ing to the statements in the CCI indicate what 
they perceive as being true and characteristic 
about their institution. On the basis of these 
students' responses an institutional profile can be 
drawn up that can, amongst others, be used for 
comparisons with other institutions of which 
students have been asked to respond to the CCI. 
In addition to the CCI other methods can be used 
to look at college environments. The combined 
use o.fthese methods i expected to give insight 
in specific aspects of the culture of one or more 
institutions. 
Pace continued his work on measuring the 
impact of college cultures through the develop- 
ment of the College and University Environment 
Scales (CUES) and the ColIege Student Experi- 
ence Questionnaire (CSEQ.), both designed to 
assess pedfic aspects of the campus environ- 
ment. Also Clark and Trow's typology of student 
culture (1966) that, amongst other things, in- 
spired Peterson (1968) to develop his College 
Student Questionnaire (CSQ.) and other instru- 
ments, like the Institutional Functioning Inven- 
tory (IFI) (Peterson et al. 1970), and the 
University Residence Environmental Scales 
(URES) (Moos 1979), have been designed and 
used to measure specific aspects of student sub- 
cultures on campus (for an overview of these and 
comparable assessment instruments see Baird 
1988). 
This early approach to studying college culture 
has more or less faded away in the 1970s (Kuh 
1990, 52). A number of reasons can be given for 
this. First, it was focused at describing the impact 
of college culture on students. At the beginning 
of the 1960s students in the US still were a very 
homogeneous, rather closed, group. It could be 
assumed that college had a more or less similar 
impact on each member of this group. Gradually 
the composition of the student body as well as 
the nature of student life changed. The riots at 
the end of the 1960s formed the end of the 
traditional student life. Student life became more 
open and the student body was getting very 
diversified. This implied that it was more and 
more difficult to measure the impact of college 
on students, ince it could no longer be assumed 
that the impact would be the same for every 
student. Also it became impossible to measure the 
exact impact of college culture in comparison 
with other influences (Kuh 1990). Second, these 
early studies were rather descriptive. It was not 
attempted toexplain how college has an impact 
on students. As a consequence in student oriented 
studies other perspectives were introduced that 
could be used to explain college effectiveness. 
Studies focusing, for example, on student out- 
comes, trying to analyze the impact of specific 
classroom interactious on the learning behaviour 
of students, uperseded the early focus on the 
relationship between college culture and student 
behaviour. Third, the management revolution of 
higher education gradually caused a shift in at- 
tention of administrators as well as research fund- 
ing agencies in the US. This shift was followed 
by researchers. According to Tiemey (1990, 1) 
'Throughout the I980s researchers struggled to 
define and measure the culture and climate of 
organizations in order to increase institutional 
effectiveness'. The emphasis on institutional el- 
9 fectiveness resulted, at leastin the US, in studies 
trying to indicate how institutional effectiveness 
could be increased through manipulating institu- 
tional culture. 
This latter development formed the basis for 
the proposition put forward by Petersou and 
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Spencer (1993, 344) that 'the concept of organ- 
izational culture has been recognized as a critical 
dement in the study of higher education i stitu- 
tions'. This 'critical dement' consists, like in 
organization studies in general, of a focus on the 
non-rational or symbolic side of organizational 
life. Hardy (1990, 407) argues that 'the research 
in higher education is far behind the manage- 
ment literature in terms of its understanding of 
culture'. She even goes so far as to suggest that 
research on higher education is not well suited 
for studying culture in a meaningful wag first 
because it is characterized by a highly atheoreti- 
cal approach, and second since it is 'predomi- 
nandy quantitative, functional nd objectivistic'. 
It can be argued that these are characteristics of 
many higher education studies, especially in the 
US, but not necessarily of the field of higher 
education research as such. In the field of higher 
education particularly, the work of Burton Clark 
(1970, 1972, 1983) on organizational saga and 
the basic types of academic belief is an example 
ofsound and well-founded academic research on 
understanding culture. Clark's work on organiza- 
tional saga is even the only literature stemming 
from the field of higher education referred to 
regulady in the general organizational literature. 
College Cultures in Higher Education 
The literature on the use of the concept of culture 
in higher education studies can be divided in two 
parts. The first, and largest, part consists of stud- 
ies on organizational culture. The second part 
focuses on disciplinary cultures. Let's start with 
an overview of the literature on organizational 
culture in higher education. 
One of the few US researchers besides Clark 
who has tried to build up a cultural framework 
for analyzing university and college culture is 
Tiemey (1988, 1989, 1990; see als0 Chaffee and 
Tiemey 1988). However, compared to the work 
of Clark, Tierney's conceptualizations are rather 
superficial and anecdotal. For example, his 
framework of organizational culture (Tierney 
1988, 8) is based on one case study and the 
author does not explain how it relates to under- 
lying theoretical ssumptions with respect to the 
nature of social science or the nature of society. 
The 'operative cultural concepts' he introduces to
study organizational culture in higher education, 
that is environment, mission, socialization, infor- 
mation, strategy and leadership, are no opera- 
tionalizations of cultural concepts, but are 
claimed to be 'key dimensions of culture' them- 
selves. Tiemey (1988, 19) suggests hat through 
developing his framework 'administrators will be 
in a better position to change elements in the 
institution that are at variance with the culture. 
This research will permit hem to effect orderly 
change in the organization without creating un- 
necessary conflict'. Like many other authors, 
Tiemey does not indicate whathe sees as the 
independent and dependent variable(s)in h/s 
research efforts. As a result, nowhere in his work 
does it become clear what it is that he wants to 
explain. 
Other authors who have attempted toconcep- 
tualize organizational culture in higher education 
are, for example, Dill (1982), Masiand (1985) 
and Bergquist (1992). Unlike Clark and Tierney 
these authors have published only one major 
article (Dill and Masland) or book (Bergquist) on 
organizational culture which has its implications 
for the foundations and applicability of their 
conceptualizations. Dill (1982, 304) points to 
the neglect of the symbolic side of higher edu- 
cation institutions in discussions of academic 
management. He suggests that he enterprise cul- 
ture of universities and colleges is dedining in 
the US. Instead of being oriented towards their 
institution, academics more and more identify 
themselves with their individual, discipline- 
based, careers. Institutional management is not 
dealing adequately with this decline, since they 
are inclined to adopt management techniques of
market-based firms. While these techniques may 
help in the short run, Dill (1982, 319) argues 
that 'they may do little to increase the productiv- 
ity, comminnent, and loFalty of the professional 
staff'. The solution to this problem is the devel- 
opment of an appropriate management 'ofaca- 
demic culture. The emphasis in such a 
management should be on 'socialization and 
policies which promote organization-wide com- 
munication'. Dill's appeal for more effective aca- 
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demic management i  higher education i stitu- 
tions is not rooted in specific research findings, 
nor is it clear on what underlying theoretical 
notions it is based. His approach contains a 
number of interesting notions about he symbolic 
side of higher education institutions. Unfortu- 
nately, Dill has not developed his initial concep- 
tualization. As a result his arguments keep 
floating somewhat in the air. 
Masland (1985) examines possible methods, 
approaches, and techniques for uncovering the 
influence of organizational culture in higher edu- 
cation. He distinguishes, for example, four 'win- 
dows on organizational culture that make it 
easier to see both past and present cultural infiu- 
ences...saga, heroes, symbols, and rituals' 
(Masland 1985, 160). The author sees organiza- 
tional culture as an independent variable in or- 
ganizational studies in higher education, since 'in 
higher education culture can affect student life, 
administration, and curriculum'. As a result of 
this central role, organizational culture can act as 
a form of unobtrusive control, while it is also 'a 
force that provides tability and a sense ofconti- 
nnity to an ongoing social system such as a 
college or university' (Masland 1985, 167). Like 
DiU, Masland has not published any serious con- 
tinuation to his initial conceptualization. This is 
a pity, amongst other things, since especially his 
notion of culture as an unobtrusive form of con- 
trol would justify further elaboration. 
Bergquist (1992) uses definitions of culture 
from Malinowski (1944), and of organizational 
culture by Lessem (1990) and Schein (1985), as 
well as Tiemey's work, as the basis for the four 
cultures of the axadcmy he distinguishes. Inexplain- 
ing these four cultures, that is the collegial cul- 
ture, the managerial culture, the developmental 
culture and the negotiating culture, Bergquist 
hardly indicates what their underlying theoreti- 
cal assumptions are. Instead he describes their 
historic origins. For example, the collegi~ culture 
is argued to be a hybrid of the British arid 
German university models, while the managerial 
culture stems from the US Catholic ollege and 
university, and the junior or community college. 
Unfortunately, in presenting how the four cul- 
tures manifest themselves in the case studies the 
author undertook, no relation at all is made to 
the epistemological roots of the concept of cul- 
ture, nor to the organizational culture perspec- 
tives to which authors like Lessem or Schein 
belong. Since Bergqnist only focuses on per- 
ceived manifestations of culture in higher educa- 
tion institutions his four cultures are rather 
arbitrary. He could, for example, also have distin- 
guished a rational culture or a political culture, 
instead of, or next to, his four cultures. Like 
Tiemey, Bergquist isa scholar who borrows the 
concept of culture from anthropology in 'a 
slanted and biased' (Meek 1988, 454) way. This 
can be illustrated, for example, by the following 
quote:. 
One of the strengths of the developmental 
culture is its reliance on basic behavioural 
principles. Although the collegial, manage- 
rial, and negotiative cultures tend to offer a 
mixture of often confusing or even contradic- 
tory theories and concepts regarding per- 
s6nal, instructional, and organizational life, 
the developmental culture provides a dear 
and coherent theory that can readily be ar- 
ticulated by most members of this culture. Yet 
this very coherence and uniformity are also a 
source of weakness. It is a culture that attracts 
a small number of advocates but remains 
inaccessible to many faculty and administra- 
tors who are oriented to one ofthe other three 
cultures and who are alienated by the de- 
velopmentalists' jargon and their pat answers. 
(Bergquist 1992, 102) 
Bergquist not only confuses ~'theory' with 'way 
of life' -see definition of Thompson, Ellis and 
Wildavsky (1990, 1) -but he also misuses organ- 
izational culture 'to reify the social reality of 
organizational life' (Meek 1988, 454). 
A number of researchers have studied organ- 
izational culture in higher education without 
having developed or applied an explicit concep- 
tualization of culture. Hardy (I990, 407) argues 
that some of this work has 'fallen into the trap of 
trivializing the concept of culture'. An example 
of the latter is Kolman and Hossler's (1987) study 
on the influence of institutional cultures and 
sagas on the selection of college presidents. In
this study Clark's concept of institutional saga is 
confused with specific institutional problems like 
a financial crisis, or conflicts over the mission of 
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the college. It is obvious that hese problems and 
conflicts will have a major impact on the selection 
of a new president, however, they give no indi- 
cation at all of the existence of an institut/onal 
saga or its suggested impact on the search for a 
new president. Other expressions of a rather 
trivial use of the concept of culture in higher 
education can be found in the linking of the term 
culture to other popular concepts like leadership 
(McDade and Lewis 1994) without it being 
explained what is meant by culture and what the 
relationship looks like. 
Disciplinary Cultures in Higher Education 
A number of scholars have tried to. explain the 
functioning of universities and colleges through 
analyzing the impact of disciplines on specific 
attitudes, values and behavinurs of academics 
employed by these institutions, Becher (1981, 
1989) being one of the few European researchers 
to have studied culture in higher education fo- 
cused, for example, exclusively on disciplinary 
cultures, He argues that 'disciplines are also cul- 
tural phenomena: they are embodied in collec- 
tions of like-minded people, each with their own 
codes of conduct, sets of values, and distinctive 
intellectual tasks' (Becher 1981, 109). Interpret- 
ing the structure and nature of knowledge within 
each discipline as core dimensionsofdifferentia- 
tion, Becher (I984, 1987) has identified four 
general disciplinary cultures ranging from the 
hard-pure culture of the sciences, the soft-pure 
culture of the humanities and the social sciences, 
to the hard-applied ~Iture of engineering and 
technologg and the soft-applied cultures of the 
applied social sciences, like education and social 
work. His research leads him to suggest that 'an 
awareness ofdisciplinary cultures i  helpful, and 
in some cases even essential, to the conduct of 
research and the development ofpolicy in higher 
education' (Becher 1994, 159). In trying to ex- 
plain why in his eyes the characteristic features 
of disciplines have been generally neglected by 
higher education researchers, he put forward 
three competing hypotheses Firstly, higher edu- 
cation researchers are not naturally conscious of 
disciplinary issues ince higher education re- 
search is not a discipline in its own fight. Sec- 
ondly, higher education researchers prefer 'keep- 
ing to a level of comfortable generality' instead 
of engaging in hard, painstaking ethnographic 
studies of disciplines. Thirdly, higher education 
researchers prefer using rational explanations of
academic behaviour instead of more appropriate 
alternative xplanations (Becher 1994, 160). 
Becher's uggestion that the discipline is the 
major shaping force of specific attitudes, values 
and behaviours of academics, i  also expressed by 
other scholars (see, for example, Biglan 1973a, 
1973b). 
Conclusion 
Both groups of researchers, that is the 'college 
culture' and the 'disciplinary culture(s)' group, 
claim to explain specific aspects of the symbolic 
side of higher education through their interpre- 
tation and application of the concept of culture. 
However, they have limited evidence for their 
claims ince they only looked at the relationship 
between either the institution or the discipline 
and academic ulture without analyzing any 
other possible variables that might have an im- 
pact. In many of their publications culture is 
treated as a dependent aswell as an independent 
variable without his being discussed explicitly. 
It is as if especially the organizational culture 
proponents want o argue that culture can explain 
(almost) everything and (almost) anything can be 
explained by cultural aspects. This position is not 
limited to scholars belonging to the field of 
higher education studies. Also in other social 
sciences, like organization studies (see, for exam- 
pie, Alvesso n and Berg 1992), this view on the 
applicability of the concept of culture can be 
found. 
Consequently the above mentioned work can 
at best - mainly in the case of the disciplinary 
culture scholars - be regarded as a first step in 
unravelling the complex influence of the main 
(external) sources on the academic culture. For 
the next steps what is needed, amongst other 
things, is the awareness that the study of higher 
education can be divided into two aspects: the 
substantive activities of academics (working with 
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the 'raw material', i.e. knowledge), and the or- 
ganization of the work of academics, including 
the attitudes and values of academics towards 
their work and their profession. The fidd focus- 
ing on the first aspect, 'the science of science' that 
is studying how knowledge isproduced, distrib- 
uted and applied, has to be distinguished from 
the field examining the second aspect, higher 
education studies. My interest lies with the latter, 
even though I fed that one of the most challeng- 
ing areas for both fields is studyingthe interface 
between the two. 
Taking the distinction between the two fldds 
into account I would like to argue that for study- 
ing academic culture it is necessary toattempt to 
analyze in more depth than has been the case so 
far the factors that influence academic ulture. 
Clark's conceptualizations concerning the exter- 
nal sources that steer academics (Clark 1983, 
74-75) can be used as a starting-point for this 
attempt: He argues that academic bdief, that is 
what I would like to call academic ulture, is 
influenced by the following sources: the disci- 
pline, the employing universi~ the national con- 
text and the academic profession at large. Clark 
argues that there is a lack of serious research on 
the relationship between these four sources and 
the functioning of academics. Especially com- 
parisons across countries are so scarce that 'na- 
tional patterns can only be suggested by 
examples and illustrations' (Clark 1983, 74). 
While this quote refers to the beginning of the 
1980s, the situation has not improved much 
since. 
Given my interest and Chrk's conceptualiza- 
tions, I would like to suggest the following defi- 
nition of academic culture:. 
Academic ulture is the set of attitudes, be- 
liefs, and values that integrates a specific 
group of academics. 
This definition can be used, for example, in 
studies trying to analyze the impact of govern- 
mental policies or steering strategies, disciplinary 
aspects, the academic profession at large, or the 
institutional context on the academic culture. The 
results ofsuch analyses can be used in many ways. 
It can, for example, lead to a more effective 
governmental steering strategy with respect o 
higher education or to a more effective relation- 
ship between institutional administration and 
academic decision makers in universities and cob 
leges. I am afraid that until such research output 
becomes available we shall be able to observe 
many invalid and, under certain circumstances, 
even damaging applications of the concept of 
culture in higher education. 
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